5 QUICK IDEAS
for improving student research and writing in your courses.

1. Add this paragraph to your syllabus:
Looking for help with a research paper or project? Set up a consultation or get 24/7 research help online at library.ucla.edu/questions.
Copy & paste this paragraph from: bit.ly/teaching-toolkit

2. Give students a 2-minute intro to the UCLA Library website. We made a slide for you!

3. Show your students the “Library Resources” link in your CCLE site.
Help your students find course reserves and relevant research guides in CCLE: ccle.ucla.edu

4. Embed ready-made online modules in CCLE.
Check out the modules at uclalibrary.github.io/research-tips and then contact wirebruin@g.ucla.edu to get started!

5. Get to know your library liaison and collaborate with the library. We are here to help!
Visit bit.ly/library-expertise to find library liaisons for your subject areas and research interests!
EASY AS 1-2-3

Access UCLA Library resources directly from your CCLE course.

1. **Click the on “Library resources” in the navigation menu of any CCLE course.**

2. **Check out the “Research guide” tab to:**
   - Access subject and course-specific research guides and helpful databases.
   - Set up a research consultation at one of our libraries.
   - Contact library staff with expertise related to your course.

3. **Click the course reserves tab to quickly access and request reserves for your course.**